Comparing Supply Center user badges

Supply Center user badge

- Allows users to conveniently make purchases at their designated Supply Center
- Users can not return products that have already been submitted for ordering
- If a product was purchased in error, do not return the product to the unit. Instead, connect with your on-site host/admin badge holder and reach out to Supply Center Customer Service (supplycenters@thermofisher.com) with your order number or initiate a return process

Find more information about Supply Center at thermofisher.com/supplycenter

Supply Center admin badge

- Empowers admins to stock and restock Supply Centers without incurring charges for the products
- In case of emergencies for Express/Premier Supply Centers, an admin can unlock the units using their admin badge to access products. Since this isn’t billed, please reach out to your Thermo Fisher account manager to facilitate the purchase
- Exclusive to Premier Supply Centers: admin badge holders can use their badge to access the RFID tagging tool for retagging RFID tags. For a step-by-step guide on this process, please refer to your Premier Supply Host guide